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An ABF Introduction 
At Alberta Beer Festivals (ABF), we strive to educate our fellow Albertans on all things beer 

related! Part of what we do is promote craft beer created in our own back yard, in addition to 

creating a brew culture with positive experiences for everyone.  And there’s no better time to 

do this than at Oktoberfest!  

 

It’s time to celebrate another Calgary tradition!  Similar to the original Munich festival, which 

celebrates local beer and food, Calgary Oktoberfest will feature both local craft and authentic 

Bavarian breweries.  There will be a wide selection of craft beers and delicious foods to sample 

from, along with authentic Oktoberfest music from the German Knights Band, dancers, games, 

and more; all in a social and fun environment!   

When 
Friday, September 25th: 4pm to 10pm 

Saturday, September 26th: 2pm to 9pm 

Where 
Upper Big Four Building, Stampede Park 

20 Roundup Way SE 

 

  

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Calgary+Stampede/@51.037913,-114.053202,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x5371700f43d37c67:0x2be2513bea71cbec
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Tickets 
Online Advance Tickets $19  

Weekend Passes $30  

Tickets at the door are $25 and entrance is subject to capacity 

Tickets available at www.albertabeerfestivals.com and all Brewsters Calgary and area locations! 

      

Oktoberfest is a Sampling Event 
Upon entry, each guest will receive an official Oktoberfest sample cup to use throughout the 

event and take home with them afterwards! All beer and food can be sampled by first 

purchasing sample tokens. Sample tokens are $1 and sold in sheets of ten. Each sample is a 

minimum of 2 tokens and a sample of beer is legally 4oz, which is 1/3 of a bottle of beer. 

 

  

http://www.albertabeerfestivals.com/
http://brewsters.ca/find-us/
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Only at Oktoberfest 

Early Bird Prizes! 

It’s good to get to Oktoberfest early!  The first 100 through the door each day will receive a free 

ABF beer flight paddle to hold three beer samples for this sampling event (there will be 

additional beer flight paddles available for sale for $5 each). In addition, the first 100 people 

through the door each day will receive a ticket to next spring’s Calgary International Beerfest.  

 

Wear Your Lederhosen or Dirndl and Win! 

Dress up in your best lederhosen or dirndl and win some fabulous prizes from ABF and the 

participating Breweries and Restaurants!!! 
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The Mayor His Honour! 

It’s an Oktoberfest tradition to have the Mayor open the annual festival in Munich. We have 

invited Mayor Nenshi to kick off the Calgary Oktoberfest by leading the crowd through a 

traditional Oktoberfest tapping of the first craft beer casks and a chant.  With the blow of a 

hammer from the Mayor and his cry of "O'zapft is" (it's tapped) he can insert the first tap into 

the first cask of the weekend thereby officially opening the festival on Friday night! 

 

Oopmah Band and German Dancers! 

What’s Oktoberfest without an Authentic German Oopmah Band and Schuhplattler Dancers?!   

They will be leading us in traditional dance and songs such as 'Ein Prosit' - we'll have words to 

the song on the tables along with a history of Oktoberfest to get people into the spirit.  And 

don’t be shy about drumming on the table which can start in one area of the event and spread 

until everyone has joined in!   
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Beer Cask Stage 

The Beer Cask Stage will feature 8 different types of casks that will be tapped during the 

weekend, four on Friday and four on Saturday.  These casks are locally brewed just for this 

event and are very unique craft beers you won't be able to get or taste anywhere else on earth 

- only available at Calgary Oktoberfest! 
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Oktoberfest - A Brief History 
King Ludwig I of Bavaria is by far our favorite 19th century Bavarian Royalty, and not just 

because he’s the only one we know about. Even if we’d never heard of some others, (A shout 

out to Otto Von Bismarck or Wilhelm the 1st?), Ludwig would win by a Bavarian landslide 

because it is him we have to thank for the world-wide celebration of beer known as 

Oktoberfest! King Ludwig I was married to Princess Therese of Saxony-Hildburghausen on 

October 12th, 1810. To celebrate their marriage, the then Prince Ludwig invited the people of 

Munich to the festivities on the fields in front of the city gates. The focus was to be on some 

horse races, but as with all good stories, this one has a happy ending. So much beer and food 

was consumed that it became the new focus of the now 200+ year-old event! 

The official Munich Oktoberfest is now attended by more than 6 million people annually, and 

the concept has spread around the globe to over a dozen other countries. Since Alberta has one 

of the most incredible selections of beer anywhere, and the appreciation of beer by Albertans 

has taken off over the last decade, we here at ABF continue a new tradition by having our own 

annual Oktoberfest!  Join us as we celebrate with beer, food, music, entertainment and so 

much more! Prost! 
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Social Media 
Calgary Oktoberfest is connected to everyone!  Get up to the minute updates by staying 

connected with our Social Media connections. 

 

ABF Website  www.albertabeerfestivals.com 

Ticket Website http://calgaryoktoberfest.eventswoop.com 

Facebook  www.facebook.com/abbeerfestivals 

Twitter   twitter.com/abbeerfestivals 

Instragram  instagram.com/abbeerfestivals 

Videos   www.youtube.com/user/goodoldfridge 

 

 

 

The ABF Social Media Lounge is back, connecting craft beer fans with their favourite brewers 

and breweries through any one of their preferred social media streams. Fans can post pictures, 

ask questions, or give comments using the hashtag #myprostmoment to engage with the 

people who love all things Okotoberfest!  The ABF Social Media Lounge is the place to be with 

plenty of photo opportunities, so make sure your smart phone is fully charged before you 

come. 

 

     

 

   

http://www.albertabeerfestivals.com/
http://calgaryoktoberfest.eventswoop.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ABbeerfestivals
https://twitter.com/ABbeerfestivals
http://instagram.com/abbeerfestivals
http://www.youtube.com/user/goodoldfridge
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Participating Breweries 

  

   

 

  
…and many more! 
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Food Pairings 
With the vast array of flavours and styles available, it is possible for everyone to find a beer that 

they enjoy. One way is to prepare a meal that you would usually pair with wine but try that 

with an array of beers instead.  Learn to pair your beers with your taste buds at Oktoberfest, 

and they will thank you throughout the year!  Let one of our many restaurants guide you 

towards specific samples that pair great with your beer. 

Participating Restaurants 
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Responsible Community Partners 

Charities 

ABF believes it is part of our corporate responsibility to have a charity involved with every event 

they do.  We are very proud to support two charities of choice this year, Kids Up Front and 

Autism Aspergers Friendship Society of Calgary (AAFS).   

Kids Up Front gives donated event tickets to children and youth identified by a broad network 

of partner agencies that provide child and family services in Calgary’s education, health and 

social service sectors. Kids Up Front strives to provide every child a “larger than life” experience 

that fosters possibilities, passions and dreams, one ticket at a time.  

AAFS provides respite care in a recreational environment for children, youth and adults on the 

Autism Spectrum.  The organization is built around reframing how youth with disorders learn 

and socialize by facilitating the development of social and life skills in the community at large 

while conveying a message of respect for self and others that leads to a stronger Self Image.   

We at Alberta Beer Festivals are proud to support Kids Up Front and AAFS and all the incredible 

work they do.  

 

 

  

http://www.kidsupfrontcalgary.com/
http://www.aafscalgary.com/
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Getting Home Safe 

Please don’t drink and drive.  All guests are expected to drink responsibly and ensure they have 

a safe, responsible means of transportation before leaving the facility.  Taking public transit is 

recommended when drinking alcohol and with Stampede Park being on the LRT line it is both 

convenient and responsible to take Calgary Transit to and from the event. 

ABF has also partnered with Keys Please who are one of the pioneers and leaders in the 

designated driving service.  When you call for the service, they will pick you up with two drivers.  

One driver will drive you and your guests in your vehicle to your desired destination while the 

other driver follows to pick up his/her partner at the end of the trip. 

 

Treading Lightly 

ABF has a number of sustainability efforts, including: providing marked recycling stations on site 

for recycling bottles, cans and materials, offering reusable sampling mugs to patrons, 

encouraging exhibitors to utilize reusable, recyclable, or compostable food ware, reduced paper 

use by utilizing ABF website and ABF App for event guides and festival information in addition 

to fostering the use of e-tickets through Eventswoop. 

  

http://www.calgarytransit.com/
http://keysplease.net/
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Sponsors and Volunteers 
It may sound cliché – but we really couldn’t do it without our sponsors and volunteers. 

ABF would like to thank all our SPONSORS for their contribution to the 2015 Calgary 

Oktoberfest. 

Most of our volunteers come to us through our charity of choice – but people are of course 

welcome to approach us to see if there is anything they can do. You can contact us at 

info@albertabeerfestivals.com for information. 

 

  

http://www.albertabeerfestivals.com/metros-peoples-choice-awards-announced/sponsor-faqs/
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Thank You! 
Thank you for your interest in Calgary Oktoberfest!  

Please feel free to contact us to: 

- get tickets to the event for contesting, media coverage or staff 

- schedule an interview 

- get even more information about this exciting event 

- answer any questions you may have 

Prost! 

Trevor Bacon 

Director of Communications 

ALBERTA BEER FESTIVALS 

tbacon@albertabeerfestivals.com 

(p)403-520-5433 (c)403-461-2997 (f)403-520-7793 

 

 

 

tbacon@albertabeerfestivals.com

